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or cuf’tom to the contrary tlereof aotwith-

itanding. - -

• - - SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the IJouJ? of I? prefentalive:.

- ROBERTWHITEH1LL, Speaker

- j the Senate.

Appaovzn—Marchthenineteenth,in the year
of our Lord onethoufandeight hundredand

four.

- THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of tin CommonwejtbofPen;.fylvania.

- CHAPTER LXIV.

An ACT for the retef of AlexanderShnonton.

TXTHEREAS AlexanderSimonton,now an p;61M,Lr.
- V V inhabitantof Mercer county,a ferjeant
in the late Pehnfylvanialine, in colonel Cham-
bers’s regiment, was woundedat the battle of
Brandywine, and difchargtd previous to the
conciufion of the war; which laid wound- has
fince becomefo troublefomeas to render him
incapableof earning his fubfiftence by labor, -

and the juffice and honor of the common-
wealth requiring legiSlative attentiontocafes of
this kind : Therefore, -

SeCtion x. Be it enafledby the Senateand
Houfe ~/ Kprefentativesof the Commonwealthof’
Fennhivania, in - General Afmbly mel, and it
is hereby enattedby the authority of the feme,
That the proper officers Shall place AlexanderEnritiin~Ai~-

- - — Sirnqzztozjinder Smion.
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ton to d0n3— Simontonon the 1111 of foldiers entitled to do-
floo-iand. nation-lands;andon his applicationby himfelf

or his attorney, duly conftituted, {halt draw
and patent to him fuch donation-landsas he

- would havebeenentitled to if he had -ferved
to the conctufion of the war.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

if the Houjè ofRejtrefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHJLL, Speaker

of the Senate.

ArPadvED—Marchthe nineteenth,in-theyear
• - of o~jrLord one thoufandeight hundredand

four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the -Commonwealthof Pennfyltania.

- CHAPTER LXV.

An ACT to providefor the more effec7ual Edu-
cation bf the C’bildren of the Poor gratis.

Vj HEREAS the law pafl’ed the firit dayof
March Ammo Doniini onerhoufandeight

hundredand two, entitled “An aLt to provide
for the educationof poor childrengratis,” has
not been found by experienceto anfwer the
conftitutional purpofesintendedby it: There-
fore, - - -

SeCtion i. Be it ena(led by the Senateand
kiouji of Reprefentativesof the Commonwealthof

- ‘ - Pern~i9ivania,


